DSU President
Report for the period of October 22nd – November 6th

DSU Internal Operations
Day-To-Day
- Financial duties as a signing authority: verifying and signing, internal office accounting.
- Email monitoring.
- Executive check-ins
- Staff check-ins

Internal Meetings
- Director Check-Ins
- Commissioner Checkins
- Exec Committee Meetings
- Council Preparation and Governance Check-Ins
- Street Squad Check-ins
- Social Justice Team
- Policy and Governance Check-Ins
- Bylaw and Policy Review Committee Meeting
- Food Bank Checkin
- Legal Council Meetings

DSU Internal Operations
AGM Preparation
- Determining options for bylaw presentation at the AGM with Policy and Governance Coordinator.

Budget Revisions
- Submitted revisions for my internal office budget.

Admin Relations
Senate
- General Highlights:
o Official approval of two proposed academic programs.
o Classroom Recording protocol was passed.
o Announced EDI forum for November 13th.
o Nomination open for Teaching Award Committees.
o United Way Presentation.

Academic and Student Affairs Committee
- Board of Governors Sub-committee

Alcohol Suspension
- This is what has also predominantly taken up my working hours throughout this period.
- Preparation internally, and meeting with Ivan to formalize a resolution.
- Alcohol suspension was officially lifted after a solution was negotiated.
- More communication with Student Affairs to go over logistics and continuing steps of this resolution. Set up regular check-ins with Ivan Joseph.

Misc Meetings
- Meeting with Teri Balser.
- Student Affairs Luncheons
- Ombudsperson Advisory Committee

President’s Office Projects & Initiatives
Council Team Building
- Brainstorming council bounding/teambuilding/workshop activities for an end-of-semester wrapup.

Staff Resources/Training
- Looking into varying training and workshop options for both part-time and full-time staff around cultural competency and anti-oppression, such as the White Supremacy & Me workbook.

Presidential Committee
- Check-in with members.
- Outreach and information sharing through the snapchat.
• Committee recruitment posting in coordination with VPI.

Strategic Planning Consultation
• Setting up the main pillars of focus, and brainstorming channels of consultation.

Miscellaneous
Attended Judicial Board Hearing
• Assisted in gathering information to provide to the board in advance of the hearing.
• Helped coordinate communications and look over policy regarding this to ensure appropriate notice is given to student body.
• Spoke as an Intervenor.

Grawood Support
• Attended Grawood Staff Meetings and preparation sessions.
• Back-end support for Director of Operations with miscellaneous tasks.
• Assisting in compiling Smart Serves and any other documents needed by Administration to enact working solution.
• Channelling information to management to share with staff in coordination with Director of Operations.

Black Students Empowerment Meeting

Sexton Check-In
• Game-planning internally for next steps both with society relations and DSU operations on Sexton.

Media
• Interview with the Coast.

DSU Market Support
• Tiger Patrol driving to assist with produce delivery.
• Assisting in volunteer recruitment.

Trick-Or-Eat
• Promotion and any as-needed help with logistics – huge thanks to our Member Services Coordinator and Food Bank Manager for making this event happen!